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I.IM l A I tox IS GOOD IIAXK1XG.
Richmond, r.s the financial centra of

tbo South, has every reason to bo
gratified at the opportunity that will
bei offered It to-night to lii'ar a dis¬
cussion «f present financial problems
and conditions from Professor J. Laur¬
ence Laughlln, of Chicago.

I'rofcssor Laughtin Is a recognized]
authority on the difficult and abstruse I
science of money and banking. For
f.nmo years past Professor Laughllu
has devote 1 his nbllltlos and energies
to tho tedious task of trying to make
tho ordinary business man appreciate
the vital and Important relation that
good hanking' holds to personal income.
American business men, liko nearly
every other race on earth, linve shown
themselves violently averse to making
any chor.frcs. That mossy old dootrlnc,
what was good enough for our fathers
Is good enough for us. Is even harder
to ovcrooine In jnonotary matters than
Jn *.ha more spectacular campaigns
-w Hge.l ogatast typhoid foveT and smnll- j
pox, for example. And yet, sanitation
can eliminate typhoid and vaccination
can stamp out smallpox, it is there-1
lore not beyond the dream of optimists
lhat sounder financial laws may make
panics things of tlie past.
As long as tho Instinct for extrava-

gnr.cn and tho desire to got rich quick
spring In the human heart, we shall
undoubtedly havo periods of overt I id-
lug. with their consequent relapse
Into dullness and depression. BUI even
the sprea'.onglclsm of provincial Amer-
lea avllLflnd It hard to Justify a condl-
tlon which exposes this country to
financial crises of an Intensity, dura-
lion and havoo that nr« unknown else¬
where.
Even half-awalcened China Is freer

from violent commercial panics thun
America In Its pride o£ place and en-

llghtonment.
When wo consider that Richmond.

has Increased Its banking resources
six-fold la the* lust sixteen years, and
that our banking capital and deposits
tire really, at bottom, only a manlfos-
tiition of tho growth of this community
in population, wealth, manufacture and
productive capacity, It seems too clear
for argument that Richmond, of all
cities, should bo deeply especially In-1
ttristcd In finding and practicing the
best known methods of banking.
What Processor ILaughllm has to

say on u:;lraprovc.l banking laws will
therefore havo ami rocolvo esp ulal
attention from tlie people of Richmond
In every walk of life.

PROPTJ-1 ISAGISIt !"<>lt I.IIIItAltY.
Tho following statistics indicate withI

cold accuracy tho present 'eagerness
Of Richmond pcoplo for a library end
reading facilities. They are given
Utrough tno^lilneVlicBS of Miss Grace
Arer.ts, who conducts the St. Andi ivy
Library. This institution is tho 'oril)
library In town that approaches in Its
functions to n. public free library, ahd
should serve as a model and i .l mpb
to convince the Council that thi
'txlsts a pressing need nil a wide de-
it.and for such an Institution.

In all, 4,GDI borrowers havo beet!
registered In fifteen years, and for their
use ft total ot 3.636 books has been
furnished, though a laryrs number of
these have «vorn out In service. The
building is open only from 3 to '¦> P.

IÖlT., on an average of twenty-five days
a month. Vet In November ISO imil-
^.Idutüs tbo/rrOw'sd 1,491 volumes; in
December, 471 borrowed 1,817 volumes,
ar.-i In January (84 borrowed 1,177
volumes. Tills means thät 4S0 persons'
a month Imvo read over 1,400 books,
and that during the year over 17,000
books liu'. a lieeh issued Thai is a

pretty good showing for a collection
less than 3,000. It shows thu useful¬
ness of socialized community books.
Tho amount of Information, help and
recreation afforded to thousands can-1
nut bo ostiraated.
Yet the cost for ihe year Is only

$619.49; exclusive of the biliidlng and
the; major portion of the ho its the
Latter havo been given by friends, in
addition to tl.o books, tu ilitiet
reading thirty-live periodicals ate or-'
nished. and these papers cliciilated ut
the end of the month "n an average,
it costs rather less thun cents ;.<
volume to give acccrs to good iltora-'
tu re.

The widespread use mttdt of ti..
lection, even at tlie expthae l t [me
and energy t^ get to it. ... ted
by the fact that borrower; ari
tcred from all parts of tlie city from
1917 Floyd Avenue, from tho Mid¬
lothian Turnpike, ChenterliehJ, fr .'in

2927 East Marshall, and anywhere w;th¬
in these limits. In snort, from all
directions' within four miles Siekers
for Its anyledge .vj.cl pleasure of thu
hirhnst form ftre draav» to this little
centre, of light.
One ge'ntericD from Jtbis report 1b full

of meat for Richmond legislators, n
reads: "Our experience shows that
there Is a great need for a free library,
Blnco-tiio number wo (leal with scows

nn fiKfpr dcslro for books, a fairly
pood caro of thctn (or thero wouldn't
bo uny to lend), and a willingness to
pay the necessary overtime lines. Thea«
üties largely pay for our periodicals.
Th» people ere old and young*, men.
women and children, with u large pro¬
portion of buys."

It Is a. flue thin»j that thero Is-nuch
un Institution, doing- a lofty and In¬
spiring work In the minds of the

I young. Too great pralso oannot bo
given t" those who carry out this work,

i But the vital fact Is the absolute und
I unanswerable proof that this city must
have n free- library of Its own. Mul¬
tiply the gaoil done hero by ten or
twenty and yon have a suggestion of

1 neflt Iii it would result in u bet¬
ter Informed, more enlightened und
happier population. Tho most crying
necessity for Richmond at thlsf minute
Is a public library, und the hick of
one Is a disgrace.

.. A i l. I SSMATK Ol 1» \ S VS."
Sovcnty-threa years an editor! What

few men. It" any, can claim such a dis¬
tinction as that of Leonard Cox, editor
of the Charlotto Gnsette, published
nt Charlotte Courthouse, Virginia!
vvirh the is Bit a of May " the OorettO
entered tho fortieth year of jIs exist¬
ence, and its venerable owner com¬
ments: "This iiukis the seventy-third
year of tho writer us editor, now In
the nlnoty-flrst year of his age." He
has established throe newspapers, all
stUl living, one In Cambridge, Mass.,N
one In Warwick, X. V., and Hie Ciaaotle
Itself, It was not Mr. Cox's purpose
to bo a "printer" ivivsn ho came to1
Virginia, but ".e preacher." Ho was

induced, however, to become one of
three to Invest In an office of which
in titiis ho became sole proprietor.
What changes Editor Cox has lived

throujrh! lie saw Andrew Jackson In
Hosten after his second nomination for
the presidency; he hud a "pleasant ac¬
quaintance" with Horace GreMey, whllo
Charles A. r>nna, of tho Sun, was Mr.
Cox's follow-member of tho class of.
IS 13 at Harvard College. This nona-I
gcnarlan also recalls many of the old:r
residents of Charlotte and the country
roundabout.tho Unices, the Henrys,
the Reads, tho Carrlngtons. ths
nmUdlns and many othetu. "To have
friends und retain them is said to bo
the secret of right and proper living."
says Mr. Cox. "During all lha Ion?
Reconstruction days wo have endeav¬
ored to do as mirch as possible for the
social, material and moral upbuilding
of Charlotte and Bouthsldo Virginia,
und It hns been our regret that our
success has rot equaled our «'csire."
Is the valedictory of this dean of the
Virginia press.
Think of the «pochs which ho has

passed through! Of the twenty-six
Presidents of the United States, twenty
have been in ollUa In Mr. Cox's life¬
time. He has lived through three great
wars, ho hi's seen a small republic
grow. Into a world power. Nearly three-
lcarters of a century ho has sal at
tho editor's desk and watched Journal-
Ism grow from crude beginnings to
marvelous power and achievement; ho:
knew Dann under the academic clinsl
of Cambridge, and saw bis collcg»
friend become one of the great pioneer
editors of tho English-spooking poo-'.
Pie. IHas thero been in the Journalistic
history of this or any other country
an editor so long In harn?}*» and,
Mill nt it tit ninety-one? lie began
newspaper work when Van Buren was

President. when party conventions
ware unknown, when the Republican!
pa rty was unborn. TT..» newspaper
men of the Old Dominion may well
offer their felicitations and congratu¬
lations to thlu Nestor of tho Virginia

IS tilt VA VS HAT IS THE HIX(;f i
Is William .Tönnings llryan a candl-|.late for the Democratic presidentialI

nomination? Is ho seeking another
second consecutive defeat ul 'he hands
of the American people? is bo devis-jing a way at once dignified and ef-Hfcctivo to knock Wilson, Clark, Har¬
mon and Underwood into a cocked hat
and wrest tho standard from them for
himself? Will be at the llujtlmoro
convention slug the present candidates|over (he ropes und bring tho bacon
back to Pulrvlew, Nebraska, for the
fourth time? |. 'in in Ohio this week. Harmon is]telling the people that the reason ofl
Bryan's aggressive antagonism to him'

^BYs! that tho Nenraskiin wishes to enp-
ture tho nomination himself and that!She is playing .-a, with Wilson anal

¦ Clark to that end and at tho same time!
I fi i :o out Underwood and!

liiti'i tirt. What assurance is ther/o that
IJrynn v. i!i i|ot permit Iiis name to go'

'< the Ilaltlnioro Convention? Who1
can a,fit in that llryan ir. m reality
campaigning foi somo other person'
than William Jennings Bryan?
Brynn bus said that he would not!

I"- rt iiidKlate. rtooscvclt mild tbol
Hume thing, and said It when Pi eel-1llont Of the United .Slates, a position
.¦f temptation which Bryan bus never!

In. To-day Roosevelt Is the most'
active, aggressive and vicious asplr-l
lint ior l he presidency that tlio na¬
tion over knew. Who can say that!
i\ weeks froth to-day Brynn will not

running down the Democratic 'nein-jIi illoi. relentlessly its Roosevelt is
.n UepUbilcnri nomination? *|vyhnl ili * the Urynn campitlgt
igninst Harmon mean except that!

in a |i res to bo the candidate?
[What docs the Bryan campaign!lag Lbs! Underwood mean except thai
liryart h o e-, to bo jhe candidate?]Wbal other construction can rcan,pn-|ably be placid upon Brynn'S clever ef-jions lb play Clark"against Wilson and
Wilson against Clark?
What secret reas'on Is there for:

Bryan's long arid bitter war on Rar-1
mon? What has Iftrrtnop done? u he
is unfit to bo the Democratic nominee,;
In Brygn'S opinion, why does not
Bryän state his I catona for that opln-.

lortT Tho Ncbrnskan still onjru/s a

great degree of the confluence) of th<
Democrats of tho country, but hi
shoots for wide of tho mark If he
thinks hlu "oli, Just because" will pre¬
vent tho nomination ot Harmon, The
unforgivable rlli of Underwood Is that
he dared to differ with Uryan on a

national question, although tho Domo-
crrtts of the Oongrcss agreed, with Uu-
dorwood's position.
Tho present dilft of tho Democra¬

tic current Is not toward tho shore, ot
success. Clurk leads tho race, and
yet his nomination by tho Democrats
In this hour of their supreme oppor¬
tunity to regain dominance would be
suicidal. Even Uryan would t>» a bet-
lor candidate than Clark, but wisdom
bars both. Uryan has threo times up-
pealed to thu Judgment of the people
and threo times bus been defeated by
them; Champ Clark has been laughed
ai all over tho country. Tho Demo¬
cratic party will have nobody but ll-] self to blame If it hies In the luce of
the recorded verdicts of the country
and gets defeated.

HOW TO GET THIN AGAIN.
One of the mysteries that the Sphinx

has guarded in silence heretofore is
the formula for changing fat to lean
All Chemists of all degrees have sought

'to compound an ihxir potent to abolish
that ill of flesh that some men arc
heir to. but to no avail. Methods for
overcoming obesity have been devised,
but they call for too much self-sacri¬
fice, although one sort of self-sncrltlce
Is the end gladly sought to be at-
talncd unto. Thu man who is stout
and would grow thin is required to
deny himself so much In the way of
delectable food and drink and undorgo
such physical rigors and ordeals that
he usually decides 'that It is better
to remain In statu quo.
The star of hope for the fat man

still shines, despite 'the sea >f trou¬
bles that seem to surround hlro quite.
Science has found a way for htm to
divest himself of superfluous flesh 1.1
pleasantly and easily HB ho could wish.
Starvation and Self-flagellation are
to be set aside. Tho heavy Indian
club-and the monstrous dumbbell can
be heaved out of the window; the long
nnd weary walk may be omitted; the
f.it man may eat what ho likes and
drink what ho prefers. Science has
found a way.

jAll -that the fat man militant
against himself need now do to do-
crease Ms girth nnd attain a slim and
sylph-Hke figure Is to dance, and*keep
on dancing. He need but caper and
cavort, waltz and two-step, do the
Huston and skip 'the bain. Dancing
may seem to Involve physical exertion,
but dancing is really no exertion.
Young men will dance until sunrise
and never fing. Young women, too
tired to help at homo with Uro supper
dl3h*cs, suddenly become strong at I
dances and protest the loudest when
the musicians decllno to be recalled
by linndclnps nfter "Home, Sweet
Home," has hi ought Buch sweet do-1
light to untimely end.
There U -no reason why fat men

should not dance und thoroughly enjoy
it. Women like to .Janco with far
men. because If there's a fall the-wo¬
man will bounce off unhurt If she
falls on her partner, -whilst If he fall
on hor she will be put out of pain nt
once, fif course. It would not be well
for fat men to venture) upon any "it
the prevailing hugs or trots, nor would
It I,-- particularly nightly to have 250-
pounders draped In gauze Interpreting
the "Spring Song" or Impersonating
the serpentine Queen of the Nile. The
two-stop nnd the -waltz are enough;
they make the fnt roll off. and yet
the process Is pleasurable and never
painful. In the wildest thrjll . of
"Alexander's Rag-Time Hand," the
Stout brother enn have double rejolc- !
inn. for he-Is having a good time nnd I
at tlm same time is reducing tho cost
of his next new sf.it. Art, music nnd
science In happy -blend have brought
at livst n sovorelgn remedy to the
man who cannot see his feot.

What bigger bonshcad Is there than1
the boob who. when Introduced to you
and told your name plainly and un¬
mistakably, gives you a hard look and i
.ays: "What's tho name, please'.'"

It seems ns If the Yellow Jackets
have stung all the other nines In the
Virginia int. rcolloglate.
Where Is the obi-fashioned lawyer

who carried his books and papers in
a green bag?

Floyd Allen says he "told it Just as
it happened." He may find that the
jury corresponds to the now way Mla-
sourlans are proclaiming their "show-
no" proclivities. They call themselves
"hard believers." j
Tho Socialists aro split up over the]Oriental Immigration question. Some

of them think the yellow races will J
never make good revolutionary ma- ]
terlnl, others think they will be tegu¬
lar firebrands, But. Judging from the
makeup of much of the Socialist par¬
ty, wo hardly sco how thoy can bo
againBl Immigration.

If the building incrc-aso ami the bank
clearings aro any Indication, It w-11
sgnn bo time to consider seriously
whether Richmond wants to annex At¬
lanta, to give her needed metropolitan
advantages.
The Wellesley girls call kisses "i1p.iv-

.1. ha" Perhaps the reason Is that
they don't know much about them.

We trust tho fuct that Richmond-Is!
going to have a theatre In tho high-1
lass vaudeville circuit win not Intro-jiliii-r tho "tired business man" to our

midst.

Is there anything significant In the
names of the officers of the Accomac
Democratic convention which Instruct¬
ed for Woodrow Wilson? The secre¬
tary was named Nock nnd the per¬
manent chairman was R,ow.

On the Spur of the Moment
By Roy K. Moulton

When the Trniu Collie* I tonic.
The grandmothers are dying fust,The mint» und uncles, too;
The epidemic's going to last
The entire summer through.

The bookkeeper gets powerful sick
.Most every afternoon.

The. ofllce boy Is mighty «ittlck.
To pipe up the same tune.

Tho ribbon clerk abruptly JumpsTho Job at S r. M.
Ho says his kids have grot tho mumpsAnd he must go to them.

Tho easy and klndh -ortod boss
At first Is left In doubt:

And Hilda that ho' Is at a loss
To ligurc the thing out.

He can't sec 'Why they all must go1 n Illness and In a In.
You see. as yol he do -n'l know
The team la home again.

To the CuBBcr? With These.
Spring gnrdon see k- <m Washing¬ton.
I'eg top trousjrs.
The gentlemen who claim that thslrwives rifle their trousers' pockets it;the night.
t'liufing dish suppers in yourfriend's Hut.
Spaghetti that has garlic in it.Barbershop tenor singers.Ulue derby bats.
Sure cures for falling hair.The wise old chap that remembers

you when you were a kid and nevjrfalls to speuk about It.
Non-elastic suspenders.

Our Pent Contest.Tho post sells books to whom he canUpon thai cuto Instalment plan.
C. P. W.The greatost pest in many waysTalks much about "liic good old days."
J. T. it.Tho pr:/.o peat? He's the happyelt rk.

Who always whistles .while at work.
E. 1^ P.The vary rankest pest by far

He grabs the end seat In tho car.
a. t. n.Tho meanest pest above the ground:Tho shopper who Just looks around.

SALESMAN.To this one I tak'; o;:' my lid I
The pest who's got a brand new kid.

Ii. li. P.

According to L'ncle Aimer.
Am Tilson, our gentlemanly and

congenial tonsorlal anist, always has
a mighty consullu' way of lalklu' tothe cuutomers when they not lu thecha.}r.

II.- /always tells about the trimcClem Hasklns died from sneesin' and
gel tin' his throat cut while ho wusworkln' on him.
PlayIn' the buso drum wouldn't bo

so very difficult If It wasn't for car¬rying the «Iruin.
There was novar a time In historywhen the boys down to the groo'ryMore didn't think this country was

goin' to tho bow-wows at Hghtnln'
speed. IThere's many a "good feller" whosewlfs doesn't know it.
Sob poetry Is all right In Its plnse,which Is on a tombstone.
Some fellers ldn remember as furback as the plush -furniture, but

most people pi.ss u .ay when theygat to bo about eighty or ninetyyears old.

Voice of the People
PrnlNe for One of mir Poets.

To the Editor of The Thncs-Dlspatch:Sir,.The newspaper-read mb publichas been OVoriVholmcd since the Ti¬tanic disaster with an avalanche ofpoetry. Lot us say rather "rhymes,"tho word is more suitable. In yourown columns have appeared not a fowlverses on the lost ship. One little;four-verso poem, however, stands outso Itnmaosrably spcrlpr to all theothers that It sccmi stränge H Bhbuldappear without n signature. "I*o Oer-,nier Oril" in your issue, of May 1 Ispublished nnonymo iy. Will you notInform your read,:: ns to Its author¬ship? W". K. MONEY:Campbell.

For the Itecu 11 of .tiiOgcs.
To the Editor of Tue Times-D spatch:Sir,.A careful tdlng of your cdl-ltorlal on the Arch tald case In Satur¬day's Issuo of The Times-Dispatch, in¬dicates gross Ignorance of the mean-!lug and suggested methods of worn-]itig of th<» Jodie!,' recall cn the part'of your editorial v rltor. Herrn« to me!
you would at least endeavor to Informyourself upon a ven subject before,publishing an opii inn upon it.
You say present Inws are effective,,but would the Arc ibald case ev\r have

been Investigated <f the Chicago 'frl-bune and Phllndeli hla North Americanhad suppressed II Ir knowledge of It
und failed to have It brought beforeCongress, as so many of your In¬
terest-owned papers thai are now;hounding Roosevi would have done?
Anyhow, what Is the use of presentlaws when administered by men who:

are dotormlncd io render a verdict, no,matter what tip evidence offered, Ini
favor of the aci rt, as In Ihe ease of.Lorlmer ami Rtcphensoil. Your plea'that judges Invtn bly are clean Is sill
poppycock, as an-.- one would know;who has kept in I ich with conditions,
in how many es hiivo we found
lawyers that v.. .. rotten 'n their
lives and characters placed upon the'
bench! They were corn.pt as lawyers]practicing before the bar. Does plnc-|

Abe Martin ,

Who rememben th' good ole times
WhJflfl Mabel e.n Myrtle speut their
evcnlh's .-,'. homi Mrs. Tipion Hud
Is in town t'djaj t'.hear her mother's
Will read an' may buy a tourln' car.

MAN WHO REALLY UNDERSTANDSTHE POLITICAL SITUATION.
8

By John T. McCutcheon.
[Copyright: 101S: By John T. MoCutcflMon.]

Ing iIn. in upon tho bencn make themInfallible and Incorrlpt? The rot
printed by your papers thru are boost¬
ing for Tuft nnil Underwood Is dis¬
gusting the people, anil Is one reason
why the plain people, who nro think¬
ing for themselves, nrc snowing your
crowd under In every .State when they
uro given the chance.
Let the people rule, not tho trust-

rlddcn press and lilts money hags that
own It.
own It. J. C. JOHNSON.
One of a million traveling nun that

]nv.- RooSevelt for the enemies he
has made.
(Jharlottesvllle.

Hume for Incurable*.
To the Editor of The Times-Dispatch:

Sir,.I desire In tho most tarnest
manner possiblu to call your atten¬
tion to Dell Day on next Thursday,
when miniature bells will be sold on
Ihe streets 01" Richmond for the better
lit of the Home for I neu rubles.

It Is hardly necessary to say to!
the, people of HU'hmond that this]char'ty is possibly tho most worthy
of any In the city. It Is dependententirely upon tho contributions of the
citizens or IVchmoud, .and as presi¬dent of the board of manager!.. I most
earnestly appeal to the people of all
classes nnd creeds to aid most gen¬erously tho ladies who have charge
of Dell Day. There aro In the Home
at this time thirty-one patients, towhom I bespeak the sympathy of the
community.

Cordially yours.
MRS. JOHN MURPHY,

President.

QUERIES &
ANSWERS

Moonlight.
When In July nnd August shall we.have the brightest moonlight nights'.'

SUBSCRIBER.
July 1-e. July 23 to August 5.

August 2S to end.

Stokes Alfsir.
l'leaso give date of tho shooting of

W. E. L>. Stokes. It. A.
Juno 8, It'll.

t'cnpacclus.
Whore can 1 get tho original edition

of the "Voyages of Amor. Vcspucclus,]and what was tho date of the publi¬cation? lt. W. AMES.
Probably nowhere. It was printedin Florence In l.">u.'>-ii, and <t Is likely'that all copies of that edition are now

in tho hands of libraries and collec¬
tors. Several excellent ropr!nt edi¬
tions have been made, and If one of
these Will servo your purpose you may
got address of dealer who can supply
you by sending (his column stamp and
addressed envelope.

ilinhnp PettigrcTV.
Please tell mo the nationality Of

Iiishop Pettlgrew, of North Carolina.
A. W. STRONG.

Ills father was Scotch, nut came from
Ireland. County Tyrone, to this coun¬try, settling first in Pennsylvania and
moving to North Carolina.

Alexander Casnpbell.
Plea"" tell me where and when Aloe-

ander Campbell, the distinguished re¬
ligious wrltor and speaker was born,
and what denominations ho belonged

to. R- R- C.
Antrim county, Ireland. Tune. ITS,'..

He was originally a Presbyterian, be-
onnto a Baptist in 1812, und was'ex-1
eluded from that church lit lS'jT. on
account of his dissatisfaction with thei
"creed," and by 1.833 he hffd Attracted
to his reformation Home IQO.000 per-1
sons, mainly In Virginia. Tennessee jand Kentucky, who formed the begin¬
ning of ihn great denomination now'
known as Dlsclplos, 'Christians, Itu-
formers, Campbcllitcs.

RIVERS AND HARBORS
FUNDS SAFEGUARDED

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Washington, May 13..Thr river andharbor appropriation till, reported bySenator Nelson from tbo Commerce
Committee of tbo tfpper brunch ofCongress, and Just passed by the Sen¬
ate, is. in many ways, the most Im¬portant measure the committee has
recommended In yctlrs. as It urgeslegislation that cannot help but proveof a far-reaching character.

In extending the »copo of the usual
Investigations on the part of the en¬
gineers, which are required In orderthat comprehensive reports may be
ma le, the committee emphasizesi tho po¬sition taken by the National Riversand Harbors Congress early In Its his-jlory, that of fixing a time limit for the
completion of some of tin large pro¬jects In order that the public may bo
prepared to use tho harbor or water-
way thus Improved. The bill, however,goes farther than any similar measure.appropriating; money for rivers andharbors, us It calls upon the chief ofengineers of the army and tho Hoardof Engineers for Rivers und Harborsto report to Congress, "In Which shallbe included a preliminary report notlater than December 11, 1312, upon thesaving, us well as other advantages,which can bo accomplished by theadoption of the continuing contractsystem, the rapidity with which pro- j
SENTENCED TO SERVE I

ONE MINUTE IN JAIL'
Frederlcksburg, Va., May 13..D. C.Dickinson, of Spotsylvania county, waslined $250 and sentenced to servo oneminute in Jan for perjury In contuse-1ti»n with some personal prjopcrty re-1turns for taxation. lie was tried!before Justices Thomas. Catner undAltenburg. An appeal was taken tothe Circuit Court of Spotsylvaniacounty. There was a strong array Iof counsel on btoth sides.
Judge T. R. B. Wright, in the Or-cult Court of Rlchmo. d county, lined!X. W. King $300 and costs for viola-Hun of the local option laws in thatcounty, and ImpfOSed a Jail sentence Of]thirty days.
Surveyors from tlie oflicc of State]Highway Commissioner at Richmondhave arrived here and are at work InStafford staking out a route for thoproposed gotod roads in that county,contracts for Which are expected tobe awarded In lime to begin work in IJuly. Stafford county recently voted

a bond Issue of $100,000 for tho per-monent improvement of r'oads In that
county.
tlcorgo Washington, of Middlesex

county, shipped a low days ago byRappahannock River steamer tin- firstgreen pong from the RappahannockRiver Valley to the Baltimore market.Tho peas sold for $1.76 per basket.
Saturday night a white man who

was riding on a freight train, sud¬denly foil mid was killed. The ac-eldent occurred near Potomac Hun onthe Richmond, Fredorlcksburb andPotoniaii Railroad, six miles from this
city. It is Impossible to tell how thenccldont occurred, as there was no
eyewitness. 'The btody was burled
beside the railroad truck by direc-i
tlon of tho railroad officials. iThe will of tho late K. J. Smith was
admitted to probate in tho clerk's of-
flee of the Corporation Court hero
before Clerk A. B. Vate's, nr. C. Ma-
wn Smith, son of tho deceased, quail-lied as administrator. Mr. Smith left)
no Will. Tho estate will be equallydivided between his widow and his
two sons.

Mrs. Sarah C. Towles has entered
Suit In thu Circuit Court Of Spotsylva¬
nia county for a divorce from hor
husband, W. H. Towles. Tho cause
alleged in tho bill Is cruelty nnd in¬
compatibility lof temper. The defend¬
ant has been prohibited from disturb¬
ing or molesting the plaintiff. Ho has
boon required to restore certain jec£«sonal property tft. JAta». Xawla«.

Jeets should be completed, upon moth-
otia of standardisation by which thewaiorwaya of the country may hp Im¬
proved Uniformly In proportion lo their
capacities." To enable th* Hoard ofEngineers properly to secure this In¬formation an appropriation of fiao.ooela made. '

While this Is a docldej step forward,tin: commerce committee Is not content
to stop there, but requires that thereshall be Inquiries made into both pri¬vate und public terminals, 'and trans¬
fer and doclt rucllltles contiguous tothe waterway to be Improved.
The question of terminals has been

ono of very great Importance ever
since the adoption of tlio present sys¬tem of treating the waterways of the
country, for one of the mom serious
handicaps to water transportation ha.'
been the lad: of public dock facilities'
at reasonable rates ana within the
rench of nil desiring to use them.
The tendency has been toward

ownership and control of such facili¬ties by railroad?, ttie. report says, or bythese and steamship lines acting In
conjunction with them, a practice not
conducive to healthy competition on
the cheap handling of freight. While
many communities. Including several
of the larger cities, are awakening to
the Importance of freeing commerce
from this handicap, by municipal orother public ownership or control of
docks and terminal faclllXes, there la[much remaining to be done.
Senator Nelson, chairman of th<\

Commerce Committee, who is looked
upon ns the fnther of the continuing
contract system, is enthusiastic in sup¬
port of these new departures in the
bill, and h<>pes to see it signed by the
President as It passed the Senate.

P. H. .Meli.

Know the Facts
About your expenses. Find
out just what you must
spend money for and What
you can do without. You
will then l>o better able to
save.you will know which
expenses to eliminate.
Whatever you aro able

to save., deposit Ihn money
with this Institution, which
pays .! per cent, compound
Interest on deposits from
*M.'J0 trpwnrds, and afford*
unquestioned safety be-
cntise of its conservative
management nnd the factIhlat it Is subjnnt to State
and Oovernmcr.t super¬vision.
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